
Jflttw law Kcjxm Is Are made.

A Committc of tlie Bur Association, in
s« recent communication, call attcntiou to
the evils uf tlie present eystqui nf Law
Reporting, which they show up in n great
variety of ways, and by a exhibition of
some facts uh'ch show that the makers
of law books, liko etiler gentry, are "a
commercial' people." This matter is
chiclly interesting to the lawyers whose
pocket* are depleted for tho purchase of
these book", Und whoso shelves arc on

cumbered with tho ponderous tomes.
Rut tho people are interested, also, in
Whatever adds to the cost of legal services
ns the lime and money consumed over
these useless hooks certainly do. Mow
unnecessary and how nndisci imiiialiug
these law reports arc, a few statements
from the Committee's communication
w ill show. Seven independent reporters
in this Stale now issue seven series ol
tegular reports, iu all averaging some

eighteen volumes annu illy. In the 505
years ending in 1 .S7:2, the law reports
published in England Ulli (tinted to 1,03(1
volumes, while during the last 71) years
.100 volumes' were-published in this Stale
alone. Besides, there are 190 volumes
of the I"tiiic.d SlatOS Reports utfd taken
all together, the published reports of this
county number more than 2,000 vol
times, which shows how mach more a

young Republic can accomplish in 7:(
years than an "effete monarchy" can in
565« These reports arc encumbered by
useless rcpotitious. Six volumes of
Abbott's Practice iu^orls, Carefully
examined, .show one case reported seven

times, and one reported six times, eight
Luces five times, thirty nine three times,
and ECVOUty seven twice. One liuudr d
and fifty-one of these cn*cs arc itltroduc
cd iu other Ri ports. None of these re

appear iu the Common L'leus lleports,
and tlio Ear Association Committee
compliment Judge Daly on his diacrimi-
nation, [n eight examined vnlumo* of
Earrour, one care is reported eight times,
nno one six- Seven cases arc reported
five times, and fifty-eight are reputed
twieo. Very often the opinions ofSpc
cial Term and Gtucrttl Terni .no r?p ir
ted together, and Supreme Court dcci
siöirs are roportod uftvr they have boon
uffirilicd or reversed by tho Court of
Appeals. This of ouriQ is iibso'utcly
liunecessary, a mere waste of words and
11 heedless disregard of what the Courts
arc doing. The books ate filled with
bad laws and no law, and hundreds ol

«puöstiuns of no sort uf importiineo are

raised, the appeal often being made sole
for the purpose of delay. There is also
it*needless prolixity in the reports, und
tho vohmos ore padded and distended
beyondjill reasonable proportions. Si me

of the English reports contain more than
two hvudrcd cases. The earlier volumes
of,John-on contain one hundred and
lil'ly cases; while the av rage of ouf pre,
ent Eeports is something like sceiity-
five or eighty. Another peculiarity of
Law Reporting is the archaic side ol it.
and the delving after fos*ils, So consi le
rately indulged in. Thus llaih nir re

ports a c.isj iu 187*2, which wa* decided
in lSO'J. This case was rep u ted by him
in ist;;;, though it bad baon reversed al
that timo. Another 'oasoj decided in
1882, was reversed iu 18G3, and repor¬
ted in Harbour last year In one of
Keycr's reports, a head note contains a

proposition which tho Court distinctly
said it did nut determine. There are
also long delays iu publication, and im
portaut ciisos are four of five years in
getting into print. The Ear (Jmumittci
conclude their review of this subject
without unking any recommend it ion,
and they appeal to the lawyers of the
State f"r suggestions before ihcy suhniil
ti dofiutts proposition. Enough is known
ni l his liti v lloporliiig business now lo
show that it is an evil from which the
Ear should bo rescued and ono win e

nmendmcut is of vory greit importance.
.N Y. Com. Ad.

A corrospoudept of the l'\irtHrr* h.f
rhfiuffr.f writing from Oregon, says forge
feet are the fashion out there. A gonti
iho Orogonian's truck looks as if a umlc
with a pack saddle on, had turned over

on his back iu the mud. The people
are very enterprising, and have their
hmses fenced in 110 knows nno man

who is rich, who has not a gate Vnva^
pair of bars on hii farm, and for ton

years has taken down and [Hit Up tlrf
fence in front of his house every lime
lie bits gouo fi' bis farm! lie has already
worn Out two fences, and the third is
about gone, so yiiu SO0 they :tro not la/.y
people. Tili y are als 1 a very oouscrvl ivo
people, and in some counties voto s did
I n' < mmicimI J ick son*every elect in.1.

The lawyers of N» vada arc a j.relt y

sharp lot, il tho. ono of whom tho follow-
Ing story told is a specimen. This nun

had rts a client a man accused of nuirduf>
the principal witness in whoia favor was

' his wife, who wits incapable of testifying
in consoqdonco of her rol itionship. Did
this disturb the ucuto lawyer'/' Not a

hit. He had tho murder trial postp med
and then commenced suit on tho wife's
behalf for divorce, which ho secured.
11c then triuinphairly pliocd her

on (lie statu! as a vritueSS, aud cleared
(lie piis)ncr. That lawyor would be a

success iu New York, and there are a

(rood many more opportunities for him
to display bis ingenuity thou in Nova
da.

A Missouri paper wants its renders to
believe that a gold dollar w is found tu
the crop of a lino, which the misguide I
fowl had swallowed before the firing
upon Fort Sutntor. She fail m1 to nuke
a "corner" on her gold dopnsit, an 1
finally lost lior lifo iu trying lo resume

spci ie payment.
A lady, returning liom nn unprofita¬

ble trip to church, declared thai "when
si e saw the shawls of those Smith , and
then thought of the things her own poor
.nls bad to wear, if it wasn't for the
consolation of religion, she did not know
what she should do."
The uncertainty of securing a jus'

verdict from a jury of ordinary intelli¬
gence leads the Columbus, Ohio, .loir
nal to propose the abolition of the jury
syst cm and the creation of the nifico ol
Slate Hipper,'' who shall docidj all

cases referred to him by flipping a nop
per.
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Sickness in the editors family must

account lor the want ofcditoji.il matter
this week.

.-'I ATK OF SOUTH oyUOhlN.V. )OHA&UEUUnO, c0un.ty, S. (J. J
Albert 10. Glover being duly sw »rn,

ays, that be is clerk iu the O^ingchur»
!'0St office.
That the nutuy-r ol Copies of lb:
rangeb irg News sent, to subscribers

through that 1'nst Office is about
wiuiy five p«'r cent larger than the
number of copies of thu Oraiigeburg
//.;/«; si ot to subscriber- thruugll the
same l'mit office.

A 10 GI.OYIOIi.
Sworn to bo Jore me this I Dili day of
.June 1S72.

A. Ii. KNOW LTON,
Notary Public [t. s.j

The nborc affidavit wa«t rebictan'Iy
made by our young friend, A. R. Oliver,
upon our request for a sworn statomout
as to the conipiiiativc circulation of the
N kwh nnd Tinws.. Koitoii Nkw^

Captain Jack.

The trial of this illustrious red skin
will afford the lawyers many choice op¬
portunities lor hair-splitting. Should
the hairs give out .at any lime the Cap¬
tain will be able to supply any demand
ly resorting to bis handsome assortment
>f sunlps.

.1WS . mm*

[communicated.]
Mr. I'd tor, Drnr Sir :

'Tis to bo repcted that you did not
sr li; to irscrt ti e info marinn furni-h
id you ns In the daujrC'OU* chute at the
Kast termination of the Lake Bridge in
the River Swamp, iu Zfoi Town
ship. In that case a pair of eyes might
have been savod to tb owner, no doubt,
much to his comfori and couveuicuco.
N'o dou'd they were jolted out of their
proper place by a jump down that
delectable descent Tlw minx are sunt
to you. t » be cxjIiuY.od by t ie uftfor
tttnato victim id negligence and deity.
Like the fiddler under the h- iky roof;
when it rains it can't be fixed, and when
dry nil bauds can lift at the wheel

folk

[CUM M I .n K'ATRH j
Manufactoring at I lie South.

OitAKOEnuttn, June I8lh, 1873.
To llir Killtor of the. Oriiuf/rlmri/ rVrwB.
,J)nir Sir. .We need Northern men

in this Southern Country, to develop
our resources. Wc have proof enough
that onr own peoplo llQVO the capacity,
and like roily the will, to do ll at which
will beließt onr county. A shingle
factory bus I c< u started, on the llntrks
of the Kdisto, although'the Muohinory
i* not wlurt it should be, still with pro¬
per management aud with improved
machinal)-, tillOlTlcr factory wnuhl meet

wit ll MICIVSS.

Now Mr. Ivlit.-r. there is plenty of
room to start another factory. Mncllin
eiv and a complete out lit can be pro¬
cured for six thousand dollars. This
Amount will cover every thing. With tbi-
capital n factory can be started, that will
turn out twenty lhou<nud hMngU* per

day, ouly allowing 300 working days
per auoumti, which would produce six
million shingles por aunuiuu, and at
35 per 1000 would amount lo thirty
thousand dollars. Allowing $2.50 per
thousand to manufacture the shingles
would he fifteen thousund dollars, this
would lcavo u profit of £15000, being
1U0 per cost, on &G000 captial invested.
This looks like a largo profit but it is
truo. I will give a lew facts, which
will convince any reasonable mind that
these figures arc a low estimate.

Fhiuglcs nie Wörth S7 to §8 in Char
loston per thousand mid 810 to 811 iu
Northern markets. In put'ng the price
to nett £5 por thousand iu Orun?nburg
and 82 50 cost to make this would have
a clear pfolit as above stated.

I propose to make up a stock
company, with a capital of six tbous
and dollars, say Kill shares at SOU each.

There is another fact to be taken into
consideration, which is th mauufactcr-
ing all kind of Slav es, which are in
great demand. Tho raw material can

be very easily obtained oil the Kdi.-to
LUver, where all the different kind of
woods that arc required can he had.

j he writer of this erticlo hopes thai
some of our prominent citizens will give
this article due consideration, ami any
further information or explanation will
bo cheerfully given, to demonstrate tho
great bility of an cutci prize of this kind.

FACTS.

[COM M t NICATKI).]
Mr. Kililor..Your paper bus boon

decidedly improved, and looks much
better than usual, and 1 am glad to SCC

it; as it is ono of Orangeburg's prom
i .cut institutions, and should receive
the liberal patronage of this community

In your issue of the 7th instant you
ppoke of the coming municipal election,
and "V]vised what tjio next Council
should be" required to do, in regard to
ecttain Town improvements, v'z. tYoo
tilrtets, Market, l\iblic Writ/her, etc, in
all which I heartily agree and believe
the majority of our Townsmen favor.
It is iu this connection, I write ; the
citizens of Or'atigchtii£ arc becoming
tired of the foose anil vnluirfttl manner
in which the proseut iucun.beets arc

granting, and have been granting retail

liijuor license, (bey arc certainly aware

of the foe! that their e mluct is not in
accordance with the law of the State.
They certainly can sec the effect oflhis
grog-shop system iu our Town ami
should take BOIII0 Steps to prevent it ;
before this community is completely
demoralized. Thuy may say that they
have already issued these licenses, and
that they cannot recall them. They
can certainly do as the Council of Cam-
den S. C. has done, and show lo the
people that they arc des tro.is ofreiUQ lying
the matter in the future. The Caiuden
Council have scou the evil they were

doing and heve passed the f 1 owing :

Camp**, S. C, May 10, 1873.
Resolved, That ih luture, Council

will grant no license to retail spirituous
liquors within the corporate limits of
the town, except in .- fict accordance
with the State law regnhtttug the same.

And that no license will be renewed
after the present quarter expires, to

those already granted, except iu accord
ance with the law of the State as above
statid.

It ap] ears Mr Ktlittir that bat rooms
arc a necessary ertlj and that iten will
drink j if so. let the bar rooms be con

ducted in a lawful and eentqcl way, and
1 will assure you there will he less
whinkcy drunk hero, therefore fb.vcr
drunkards.

If the present Cofincil lcill tin their
(tuft/, it will bo well fur the.ni. if nol
let tho next Council be instructed In
carry >».' t!n fotr in regard to this matter

It also appears that the Hoard of
Health are \t ry busy men, as they have
tu t the time to be.-tow a little ate it ion
on tho filthy condition of some of th
lots in Town.

MO UK ANON.

I>oatli ofa Prominent Colored
Clltacn.

Win. M<. K in Iny died at his residence.
No 1 IjiinehoiISC street, at hall pa-t 8
o'clock, on Thursday evening. His
health began to fail him some months
ago, but be attended to bis duties as

trial justice, until the now appoiotm n's

were made, who'j ho sought rest hy
remaining at home, growing worse from
day today. He bad beou a member
of tho Constitutional Convention, of
the Legislature, and of tho City Council
and was a member of the board of educa
lion, lie paid more taxes thin aiy
other colored man iu Charleston, ami
was an upright and honorable reprsen-
tativo of tho best class of colored citi¬
zens. His funeral set vices worn held at

8t. Mark's Church yesterday nflornoon,
and were nltcndol by the members of
the various societies with which he, was

connected,und hy a crowd of friends
and acquaintances. A number of white
persons wore, pr^cnt. . Ttie Kov. .1 H
.Scabrook, the rector of tho church,
officiated The remains were deposited
iu the cemetery of the ftrowu Kell iwship

Suciety.ii» Pitt street. Mr, M:Kiuliy
died ol' dropsy, and wag To his sixty fifth
year at the tiuio of his death, lie leaves
considerable property and a largo family.
His oldest son, Win. J. McKiolay, is
registrar of the inestic conveyance office
iu this city..X> us if- Courier.

mrnmum- . - . *Omw.m-

Aii Important Decision of (lie
Mtiprciuc Court.

Yesterday the Supreme Court filed
(heir decision iu (he cuso of the State.
ex rcf. Miiloney and Lartiguo, vs. \V. A
Norland, chairman Of the board of coun¬
ty canvassers ol Barnwell couulj.This caso arose out of the election
held in Barnwell county on the 2'jM of
March last for the determination of the
county seat of that county. The election
aroused intense local intorcsl and excite¬
ment, aud greatourgcrncss will hi lbIn
to know:be result.
The rfticsiion involved is whether or

not it is the duty ol tho chairman of the
board of COUtlty canvassers to forward
tin: returns ol" the B.iruw II election, to
the board of State canvassers for final
examination an I decision.
Tho chairman of the county canvas

sera, Captain Norland, under 1 !gul advice
of prominent lawyers.a Barnwell Court
[louse, bold that the decision of the
board of county canvassers was .final and
not to be. revised by the State bond.
The citizens Of Black vi He, prominent

among whom were Mr. Muloncy, Mr.
Simon Brown, Mr. Ijartiguo nnd others,
filed a protest impchching the election
at several precincts in the county, an 1
demanded that their protest be sant up
to the State board Oitcanverssers. The
county chairman refused to acce I t>
the demands, and the Black villiau s

thoroupon consulted ox Attorney licucr
ill Chamberlain, who advise I th in to
institute proceedings! by mandamus to
eonipol tho performance of this dot v.
The writ was accord:n dy demanded
before Judge John J. M ihtr, at P irn
well Court llotise, where, alter argil
incut by Messrs. Chainbetinin and P li
inger for Black viUe, ifhu Messrs A Id rich
and lloutson fiir Barnwell, Judge Muhe
r lusod the mandamus.
Tbc counsel for Blackville immcdi :c

ly appealed, and lllOf have the Satisfae
tion now of ii d eis.sion which lie :t ja
their view of the la .v.
The ea-e. we learn, was argued with

gfoft» abili';. 0*1 bo'h-r J r nn1 1 > :V!
will rcocivo Yull trbjfhl'jul it ttHS Irin I-
of the court- lb' decision w is Iii !
yesterday, and the (minion wi'l be here
allot filed.
We have no bias or intercd in this

case, but we e mgrutul.tlo both parlies
on reaching thii decision of a court
'which always commands the confidence
of both parties to a legal controversy.
The order id' I lie court is as full i.vs:

8TATF. OF SOI ril CAHOI.INA, IN Till"
(SUPREME COUItT, A I'll If. TERM. 1 "171?.
.Til E STATE, EX.RELATION K M. I

MAI.ONE> AMI C K. I.AHTIUI E,
AOAINST "illLt.lAM A N ER LA NU,
CHAIRMAN OF UrfUNTV RAN VAS"SERS
OK BARNW.Vl.li i im N t <»! I'KIt !N

m.\m;a\!I s.

flu tlir ('tuniftJ '.

This case cimo pu for hearing upon
the ploadings, and, after arguments
thereon for rclntors and respondent, i
is, upon due cousitlcriition (hereof,
ordered,' utliudged and decreed (bit the
writ of mandamus do issue coiumaiiding
the respondent, William A Neil m I
< b.iirm at id' the board of .county ea t

v.ism is of Barnwell county to forthwith
forward, addressed to the Govern >r and
sccrcfary of Stale by a incssonger <-r

otherwise, tho returns, poll list and all
papers appertaining to the elcctian held
iu Barnwell county*, in .-ii 1 S t: t -. on

the twenty second d iy of M ireli A. I''
IS7J, under an net ol' the General
Assembly entitled "on act t«» refer t

the riualificd voters ol Barnwell county
the location of the COUUty seat of said
county, county officers and the place ol
holding the courts of said county,"
approved on the 12th day of February,
A. I> I87J.
The opinion of court will be filed

hereafter. I'ninu Ihr.ill, June 17tli

Jtii)' Your IIoni<*Mtea<l.

All over the country the polorrd pc<>
pie are proving what we have so .dien
writ! ti about thorn, they are bard work¬
ing, economical, thrifty population. In
the up country, in (he low country, all
over the State, it would surprise any but
a newspaper man, whoso business it is
lg look into these things, lo realize what
the colored people are doing. In tin'
up country they nre working bard, sav¬

ing their money, buying live, ten and
twenty acre tracts an 1 building up (lieu
own bumble and prosperous hnuiusloads.
I ii the middle counties thoy are progress¬
ing still more rapidly and successfully.
In the low count- the amount ol cotton
the colored pro|>'< send to market is
astonishing, and in some pi nes they,
have iu copartnership purchased some

ol' the fines! plantations along the coast.

All over (he State they ate buying at

the close of the bUsjuCSS SC 14011, lands.

horses und farming stock of all kinds.
I pon every species ol this property they
havo to pay tax, and those who own uo

property have to meet tho tax gatherer
through their daily labor; because, if
they go to the country store to buy ba¬
con, codec, sugar, Hour or any of the
necessaries of life, they have to pay a

price that will cover tho store keeper's
tax and other expenses of his business.
These truths tho people are beginning
to learn, to talk about to euch other, and
they are beginning to investigate the
conduct of their public officers. They
sec a man go to the Legislature or into
some county office who bad not money
enough to buy a new hat, aud in a few
mouths he can drive a horse and buggy
and wear a gold chain that dazzle the
eyes id' the very men who sent htm in* o

office. 'I hey bogin to understand this
sort of thing nod to domain! that the
iii'¦ ii in office shall be careful Ii w they
lavish the public funds, tax tho people
and plunder and defraud them an I th s ir
families. This thin;.: cannot lust always
and is last playing out. It must die out
iu the very nature ol things; and if thy
people can hardly stagger under the
uiiposit ion ofu tux of one million ml i

b ill' per year, who will they say to a tax
of over three millions and a hall au 1 tho
money gone oul of the jjjate with as Hi Iu.
sign of hem lit In the n as any that, has
gone heretofore't.0'nion //>/«//</.

Startling CoiilcKsioii oft rime
l.cneralions Poisoned hy a

Female Friend, It ho Dies ba¬
ilor (,v v. n II and.

List Sept. .ober Mr A W. Drake, a

farmer, living near Mcamuiick Illinois.
«1 d under circumstances indicating
foul I lay. His n other in law. Mrs
York, was keeping house for him at the
time. A few days since Mis. York was

taken ill at the residence ill Kansas,
whither she bad gorio after the death of
Mr. drake. A physician was called in.
who immediately discovered poison and
In- luld her she'could survive but a fo v

hours Fearing dca'h idic ma le a most

startling confession, confessing In have
poisoned her bush.ml in 1SG5, Mrs 1
A. Drake, her own daughter, two child¬
ren of Mr Drake, hergraiidchildron,
the v.'.fj of B. II; Drake, formerly f
this city, nod, lust September, Mr. A I
\V. Drake. She w?ut i" her son and
in -a sh rl time ui "';e a mixture of poi*
son to ad mints'er to hint on the li st

opportunity Keeling unwell adiyir
two after, she went aller so no medicine,
to * Ito cupboard, and b\ nrstakc took the*
fatal do»e | icpan d for her son, which
resulted iu her own lyth. Thus pass¬
ed from life by her lini.d« a husband,
two daughters, a soil in aw, two grand
children and hcr.-elf, while she attempt
< d to poison her own son. who bad
otleied her a homo lor the remainder of
h. i life

i ii ir ' - .a..

Fraudulent Ij Packed Cotton.

The f 'otuiiiit lee oil Credits of the
New Orleans Cotton Exchange have
published the details of nn investigation
h) them into a ease of fraud iu cotton

packing, but content themselves wi'h
naming tho guilty paiticSj'withullt prose-
ctttiug them. The Picayttnt says :
'.The exchongo publishes the names of
all persons connected with the transac¬
tion, and 'intend to send circulars
throughout the country, exposing the
parties. Ibis policy will ho pursued
hereafter in every caSo that occurs*.
'I he parties who sire guilty o! t l.o frauds
Will be published to the w >rld. A large
amount of this fraudulently packed cot-
(. ii has been received here, causing
groat trouble and expense to our mcr-
chants, and bringing our market into
bad repute when shipped abroad Ad
vices Irom the country roprcscut tho
crops us very giussy. Tho continuous
rains havo prcvciitud farm work, mid,
.unless fair weather prevails soon, greit
dam ige will be dono.

A mmol that Mr Aoucicault is about
In produce au o igiintl play indues an

English writer to ask, 'Who i .

In Milwaukee all the lawyers arc

judge*, but none of the judges are law-
yt rs.

A Warm st ible savei OHO thiid of the
hay and fodder. A farmer ban tried
a id uf course knows.

A Chicago chap advertises forsten
dy girls to help mi pantaloon ." A
fellow w ho cant help ou his own panta
loons, ought to be ushaiued tu want girls
to do it.

The neatest of tho many clever hits
that have been made against the Dar
winian theory is this,by witty Mr. M iv

timer Collins :

There was an Apo in the days that were

earlier:
Centuries pissed aad hi< hair grow curlier:
Centuries more kuvt n thumb to his wrisl,
Then lie was a Man and n Posilivist.

Vd in i n ist rotor* \ot lce.«»-Pcr«
.«eti« having claims against the Kstaie

ot \.. Hayns Cnller lain ol Orangtburn
Count**, tlvcoaeetl, nre required to pren«nt
sworn statements thereof, and those indeb¬
ted lo the same will task* payment to,

J. W. ' UljLBR,Administrator.
Orangcburg Jnnc -1 1B7U ^t

<>r;iHgfinii-g Agricultural aud
ltlucliitui<*al .%HMu<iu<ioit.

The Stockholders are hereby culli-<l upon
to pay tho cecond instnl-neat uf FIVE DOL¬
LARS per aharc, to Kirk Robin-oil Esq.,
Treasurer, at Citir.cna Barings Hank,
Orangeburg, s. ('.. on or beforothc twenty-
first day ol July, 187.1.

Jtv Order ol the Hoard of Directors,
SAMUEL DIBIiLK, Secretary,

June 21 -t-

Sale Under Mortgage.
])y rlrturo of » cerlain Mortgage, and

under tlm direct ion of the Mortgagera. 1
will soil at Oraiigeburg, H. C, in fronl of
i In: Sheriffs Ofliee, on Monday, I be 7 til dayof July, 1878, j! IU o'clock, M. 0»e small
Hay St »Iii on, the property of the laic W. B.
Matbeny, sold under Mortgage made and
.xeentSd by him to )li-n» Wrotou aud
Steatfnrau.

W. II. JOINER,
Agent of Mortgage-i.June 21 1*7:':!l

THE HIGHEST PRICE
W1LL HE PAID FOR

Eough Bice, Corn
AND

i? k a. s
AT

Til V) MILL
OF

STRAUS & STREET
OH VNGKBURG,

wukr. r. a i. ho

1:1«. I:. COHN mi l other GRAIN will ho
i; round at I lie

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
June 71 tf

I Ii K STATU OF StttlTU CAKO-
IJNA,

CUUN'fcy oi? OHANGKBURG.
In Titk Common I'i.kas.

The Slate.ExRclationc "l Bill
The Solicitor ol tlm S nth- I to Perpetua'c

crn Circuit. J I'vstiiuony. j
parle 1 Application to proveB. A Thomas. ( Lost Dee.I.

A; plication on nalh having been made by ]I". .\. Thomns in prove I lie pasl Kxistence,
oas an I Contenta ol a Deed dnieU the IU.lau., Is'.o, from, this applicant tu VVui, JFrederick. D is ordered.
Thai all persons having like or oppositeinterest in .-aid Deed, whether rendered intili« State or out of ii : and irhodosiroto o

so sleill n| pc»r aid ero's extftnlne the evi¬dence productd; and introduce evidence iu
reply before me. mv Otliee at Oraiigebiii'gon t: e -Olh day of September next.

CEO. DOLIVSR,.1 hug I lib. tft7:;. K< j. rtc.jnne ._'1 "ort

Sheriff's Sales.
By Virtue of Sundry Kxccnllohs 11 nie di¬rected, 1 will sell lo the highest bidder, nt
OrangVburg r..41.. on the FIRST; M.iN-
HAY in July ii-xi. FOH CASH, all the
bight. Title ami Interest of the Defend¬
ants in the following Property, Viz :
All that certain lot nnd buildings thereonsituate and bring in the Town of I.ewiaVilte,Urutigeburg Cuuniy, on the fit atova side <>f

South Carolina Itailroad, bounded Nnrib byland* now or lately of the SouHi Carolina,
Kailruad Company, separated by n line 1 11
feel lung, and uii I he bast by a lino 82 feel
long, running pn vl'el to the main tract of
tho r«iitil Itailroad 100 feel from corrtrv of
mi id tract, an 1 on the Smith by it line 1 r'\
IV« t long separating it from lot now or latc-
ly ol sniil Itailroad Company, occupied bySi a I ion Maaler, and on iiie Weal by a lino
R_! fact long separating ii from Ian la naw or
lately of auid Itailroad Company.

(lua othar tract of land in said County,containing t?8 acre* more Vess, hounded hylands of F. J. Ktiyek, Win. Kpigrter and W.
II. Wise. Levied <>n as the property of Wiu-
Aelri ( b,rk at the auit ef Belehar, Park &
Co., and others.

ALSO
On" II- r»0. Levied on as Mm ? >rop»)rly of

I.. L. Myers a: Hip suit of ll. K Clark'.
Sin ii!l a Offce, ) U. 1. CAIN,

Orangeburg C. II. S. ('., I S. (». ('.
June Until, 1871. \
jutio -_'l td

VTOTIC'K I*Y IWVA I Tita A.
.1 All persona having demands againstthe Estate "t Moses Hratldy, deceased, nrc
hereby notified io present il>e fame proper¬ly attested, ami all indebted to said Estate
lo make pay UlClll t 0

ItACHF.L BRADDY,
Qualified Executrix,

iune 7 -'It

The recent decisions of. the Supreme
Court of iho Pniicil State- have declared
the HOMESTEAD ACTS of this State.un-
.onslilutinnnl as to dobta contracted pro**
inux'io I8HS.

'Ihr last amendment to tho P.ankrupt law
gives t<» tin* debtor the same exemption of
real and personal properly as was given to
l.i n by Ib'e HOMESTEAD L VW.
The only way Ihnl HOMESTEADS can be

secured is by taking the benefit ofuie Bank«
nipt Act.

Kspeeial attention has been and will be
devoted to tlii«« branch of the law by

BROWNING k DROWNING,
Attorney ¦ at I.aw,

Russell Street, Orangelutrg S. C.
mar 'Jl 3t

NOTICE.
In accordance with nit ACT of (he Gene¬

ral Assembly paused on the 2()lh February
I87S, all persons HOLDING CLAIMS
against the County of Oraagcburg prior to
Iho Iii si day of November A. I). 1S7J, will
present the Käme to George Holiver, Esq.,
Clerk ol' the Court of said County, (or Reg¬
istration, on or before the first day of Octo¬
ber, A. D. lS7o. and all Claims not Roght*
tared within said timo will not be pai l.

E. T. R. SMOAKE,
Chairman Hoard County Commiastonari.

GEohge BÖLtVER,
%Cleik.

may Ü If

Stiiblo Manure.
A PIJfK Löf. For Sali) Cheap by.

THAI) c. ANDREW«;
.jnnc 7 ff

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TftÜtfTfföf,
A Conventioo of i lie newly appointed1

Trustees of cue!- of the sever*! S^hrol Dis-
Iricts of this County will be held at the
Court House on the first Monday in- June
next, and tit 11 e'cloek, for the purpose of
considering mattors. All Trustccr are iu-
vitcd to be present,

P. R. McKINLAY.
County School ('ommi*siouer«,-

Orangeburg S. C.
may 17th 1m

The State of South Carolina.
ORANGERURG COU>NTY.

In tiik Court op Prouatk.
Hy AUGUSTUS 15. KNOWLTON, E»q.,

Jutlgi of Probate in said County. *

\\ IIKItKftS, George Dolirer hath appliedI me for betters of Administration with the*Will annexed, on the Estate of David F,/'.' iglnr, lute ol Oraiijjetiurg County, de¬ceased. ¦

.These are therefore to cite and admonishnil and siugular the Kindred und Creditorsof I lie said deceased, to be and appear be-t'ore nie al n Court of Probate for thetmidCounty, to lie holden at Orangeburg on the¦_';;d day of .tune, 1*7:;, at IÜ o'clock A.M. to show cause if any. why the said Ad¬ministration should not bo granted.(Siecu under my hand and the Seal of-myCourt, tlii- Utk day of June A. 1). Wfofand Iii tlie liiuety-sevent h year of AmericanI udepcudence.
AUG. B. KNOW LTON,[L.S.] Judg'e of Probate O.jutie 7 2v

Hie State of South Carolina,,
ORANGKBURG COUNTY.

In thb Ccwiit or Probate.
Ily AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,.

.1 idgo of Probate in said County.
W || LUKAS. It. Benson Tarrant hath ap-plicd to me for Te tters of Administration

on the Km!ate of John It. Milhous, late of
Ornngehtirg County, deceased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish
all atel singular the kindred nnd Creditors
of the said deceased*, to be and appear, be-
forc nie, at a Court Of Probate for tlie said
County to be holden at OrarigcbuVKV on the
.j::d Joy of June, 1M-"".. nt 10 o'clock A.M., IÖ show e.tit^e it' any. why the said Ad~
ministration should not he granted..Given under my Hand and the Seal of Ce-tvi;this llth day of June A. p. 1*7'». und i»r

I he ninety-seventh year of American Inde^-
peudcticc.
[.L.S.] AUG. B. KNOWLTON.

Probate .Judge, 4>. C.
junc 7 . -i

TVTOTICK. . Th - (;<fcarttf*r~J^j SHIP heretofore known Ly the firm»
nante.of LIGHTFOOT * CANNON.at Liglu--foot's Old Stand, is this day Dissolved byihtlliral cutset.t. All Jivt-oii.- indebted lO>
- '. (Ifta wtlPpleoac muku immediate pny--inettt loJ. W. I aunou al tb«» ab ivo stand.

\V. T( L1GI1 'FOOT.
J. W." CANNON.

May ISihv ^5"-. 24.:it

ThaukitMj my .7.-;enl> for past farnra, I
hope lo nwrii ilie'.r pnfrmtrtge by stvici at¬
tention to hn«dne«ii« aud l\"-';';.oir eon«tanilf
on liantl a PltfiSlI and COMt'fc*2tl£ S<fOCj&
of

onon-nr'*.
LIQUORS.

BEG IRS,
TOBACCO, S.v.

Call and examine my Stock.
J. AV. CANNON,

may 21 *lt

KVS9KLI» STREET,
Takes pleasure in announcing to her Ctta-

toiners and the Public in general that alte
has Opened her SPRING STOCK consistingof the LATEST STALES of

M1LL1XKUY GOODS.
Tfetnlcfal far past favor*, she respectfullysolicits* ooit iioianr.- of the same.
A SI'KCl.tLTY.Dares¦ Making, Cuttingmid Pitting Carried on as usual by Mrs. I.

S. CtlMlflNGS.
Coontry fOdsrs resj eetfully solicited and

will meet wUb prompt attention.
upl li> Itn

NOTICE.
OFFICH COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

. OUAXGKllt'Ba Cot XTt, S. r.

Mny 1th, 187.1.
Bids will ho received f-ir Rebuilding the

bridge over "Bull Swamp" below Knot in
Mill, until the Oth day of.lune next. Pro.
nosals tniisl state the amount of bid and the
names of surities otfered. Contract to be
entered into in writing, before coniMcncing
the Mork.

By or ler of Board.
GBO. Roi.lVKR,

Clerk Hoard County Cominissiducrs.
May 17th St

INSTATE XOl'ICF.-AH per-**j sons having demands against the
IM .tc of the late LAWRENCPi l>. CLAUK,
deceased, will present the same, properlyAttested, to me. al St. Matthews P. O , S.
C., ""'I "H parsons indebted lo said Kstate
are required m make im.nediate payment to*
me, at the same place.

ROSA V. CLARK,.
Quaiincd Admin ist rat riv..

mnv 21th 3t

KIRRONS, Ml LLlhtiKY AND
Si RAW <iOODS,

1 M 73.
ALMQ

W1UTF. GOODS, BMBROIOBRUSS;. äC.

Armstrong Cator & Co.
IMPOST!*.!, MAM V*\CTI11ICMS ANIhWDRKIS
Bonnet, Trimming. Neck and Hash Rib¬

bons, Velvet" Ribbons. Neek Tics, Könnet
Silks, Satins, Yelve'is nod Crape*. Flowers,Feathers, Ornamenis, Frames». kc, Sraw
Bonnets and Ladies and Children's Hats,trimmed and mit ri mined. And in connect¬
ing win erooms \\ lute Goads. Linens, Em¬broideries, l.aees. Nets Collars. Sells.
Handkerchiefs, Veiling. Head Nets. &e., A;oNos. 'j:;7 and 2-i'J Baltimore Street, BnltlS
uiorc M l.
These goodi arc manufactured by ns orhotight fot Cash Htvectly from the Kuropeai^and AhiH leap M iiiutacturers. embracingall the latest novelties, uneqaallcd in uarie-

l y snd ( heapne"s in any market
Orders nllo I .with care promptness and

dt»p.»tcll. ** «
it. r. ht*U


